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SHOP OWNER ELECTED 2014 NASTF CHAIR

December 10, 2013; St. Johns, FL – Allen Pennebaker, owner of Orinda Motors of Orinda, CA was
elected 2014 Chair of the NASTF Board of Directors, the first independent shop owner chair of NASTF
since its founding in 2000. Pennebaker has served on the NASTF Board for many years, however, as a
representative of the Automotive Service Council of California. Changes to the NASTF Bylaws were
made by the NASTF Board of Directors in early 2013 allowing for industry-wide nominations and open
elections when they go into effect January 1, 2014.
Other NASTF Board Members elected to 2014 Officer positions include: Steve Douglas, Director,
Environmental Affairs for the Alliance of Automobile Manufacturers as Vice Chair; and John Lypen,
Director of Industry Relations for Motor Information Systems as Treasurer/Secretary. Charlie Gorman,
Executive Manager of the Equipment & Tool Institute becomes the Immediate Past Chair after having
served as NASTF Chair during the 2013 transition.
The new NASTF Bylaws encourage industry-wide diversity for the NASTF leadership, specifying a
minimum number of individuals to represent business types in eight categories. Four new members were
elected to the NASTF Board of Directors filling four vacancies in four of those categories.
Claude Hensley, owner of Lockman Locksmith, was elected to fill the vacancy in the Locksmith
category. Donny Seyfer, co-owner of Seyfer Automotive, was added to complete the minimum of three
independent technician/shop owner positions and will serve with previous board members 2014 Chair
Pennebaker and Bill Moss (owner, Euro Service Automotive) who were re-elected to terms in this
category. Chris Chesney, Sr., Director of Professional Markets for CARQUEST, was elected to represent
industry educators while Karen Miller, who held that position previously, was re-elected for one year
into an at-large position on the NASTF Board. Mark Saxonberg, Manager of Alternative Fuel Vehicles
and the Environment for Toyota, was elected into the additional post designated for an OEM on the
NASTF Board. Saxonberg will serve with re-elected board members Douglas (2014 Vice Chair) and
John Cabaniss (Director, Environment & Energy of Global Automakers) in representing OEMs. Other
members re-elected to the 15-person NASTF Board include Bill Long (President, AASA) and Kathleen
Schmatz (President, AAIA), both representing the Parts Supplier category. Doug Greenhaus (Chief
Reglatory Council, NADA) continues in his term representing the franchise dealer category. Representing
the Information Service Provider category, Scott Brown (President, iATN) continues in his three-year
term while John Lypen was re-elected as a second representative in that category. Gorman received an
automatic re-appointment to serve as the Immediate Past Chair through 2014 and to represent the Tool
Company category.
NASTF was established in 2000 to identify, communicate and resolve gaps in the availability and
accessibility of automotive service information, service training, diagnostic tools, and equipment for the
benefit of automotive service professionals and their customers. NASTF was incorporated in 2006 as a
501(c)(6) not-for-profit organization. Additional details can be found at www.nastf.org.
NOTE TO PRESS: NASTF logos are located at www.nastf.org/media.

